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Kitty Orny, nfwupnpcr wonmn, finds In
it curio Hlmp half nf n brnkon coin, tlio
tuutlliiloil Itwrrlptlnn on which nrounea
licr curlonlty nntl loads hor. nt tlio onler
of ior inuntwtlnK nlllor, to K to thu prin-
cipality of OrrtxhuftVii to pleco out din
iitnry .iurkchU'iI by the Inscription. Hlu- - In
followed, iiml on urrlvnl In (trrzhofrrn
tier udvunturcs whllo clmnlnk' tliu secret
of tlio broken coin begin,

TWENTIETH INSTALLMENT

CHAPTER LXX.

The Broken Treaty.
In tho palace of Grotzhoffon, King

Michael's frlondn nnd courtiers, Kins
MIchnel'B olllclals. nt Inst hegnn slowly
to recover from tlio period of dluslpa-tlo- n

Into which tlioy hnd plunged as
an oxprosalon of their relief from the
nrmod monaco bo recently nt their
walls. Thoro In a limit to human pos-

sibilities In Joy, In grlof, In exultation
of any kind, oven nlcohollc. King M-

ichael and his court ceased to drink o

thoy could drink no moro tho
wlno cup bad ceased to furnish any
fillip to tholr besotted brains.

Alono among nil thoso othorn the
prlmo minister of Grotzhoffon retained
Bomowhnt of his wits. Perhaps n
stout herodlty made him moro Imper-
vious to tho inroads of excess, or per-hnp- s

ho had certain ambitions of his
own which cnnully suggested to him
that It woro hotter to remain In pos-

session of all his faculties. At least
ho was tho first to call n halt In the
carnuso and to tnko somo account of
events post nnd future

Ho looked about him at tho wreck
which had been wrought In tho palace
by Its lnmntos wcllnlgh ns completo
na that latoly dono by Its cnemios
looked nt tho stained rugH tho broken
furnlturo, tho disordered tnblos. Ills
gnzo passed by nil this to rent upon
the stupefied guests, of whom ho now
proceeded to mnko quick clearnnco.

Michael hlmsolf mado no protest at
this, for ho know llttlo of what wont
on about him. On his mind still rested
tho obsession that ho was colebratlng
a great victory of tho nrotzhoffen
arms nnd tho Grctzhoffon diplomacy.
To him, thcreforo, tho prlmo minister
now nddrossod hlmsolf in tho hopo of
somo partial restoration of order,
aomo somblnnco of a government. Al-

ways ha missed tho strong mind and
tho strong arms of Count Prcdorlck.
now so mysteriously disappeared.

Acrosn tho nnrrow noutrnl lands
which divided thoso two kingdoms,
yonder In tho capital of Grnhoffon, a
qulto different stato of affairs held
plnco. No dissipation for old Cortl-Bla-

and no colobrntlon for any vic-
tory not nctually In hnnd. Cortlslnw
planned wnr. As for his pledged word
In tho armistice and tho later treaty,
ho had long Blnco cast to tho winds nil
this aB a Bcrap of paper carrying no
valuo whatever. Cortlslnw signed trcn-tlo- 8

only to got something afterward.
I i'o hnd signed this ono merely ns n
temporary oxpcdlont to oxtrlcnto hlm-
solf from a dnngorous situation. That
bolng dono, tho world began nil over
again for Cortlslnw.

In duo tlmo Sachto roturnod from
his bootless search In tho vaults bo-lo-

tho Grotzhoffen palaco. Ho was
full of npprohenslon, but none tho loss
must faco his sovereign.

"Your majesty," ho bogan, when at
length that dreaded interview wns no
longor to bo evaded. Ho hosltatcd.
and as ho did so his monarch guessed
his nows was nono too good.

"Woll. well, Sachlo, what Is It that
my majesty 1b to hear?" demandod
Cortlslnw. "Moro bad nows? You
havo not won tho secret you have
lost our last opportunity?"

"Slro, It Is truo! Thus far I havo
failed. But Btlll "

"You ask moro tlmo! Do you think
tlmo Is as inoxhaustlblo as a rlvor?
Let mo toll you, it passes, with our
hopes, with wings. Tlmo moro tlmo?

that Is what you cannot havo!';
"Hut, your majesty"
"Away with you, Sachlo! I havo

pnrloyod with you for tho Inst tlmo.
If I did not need you as an offlcor,
your head tndood should hang on our
gates as a warning to other falluros."

"How can I Borvo your majesty?"
asked Sachlo humbly, glad enough to
feel his bead Bafo on his shoulders
for yet another hour.

"Call out our army! Mohllizo at
onco to tho Inst man! Seo that tho
gunB nro ready with full nmmunltl
trains. Call in tho officers nt onco
Seo to It also that tho ships nro ready.
Wo will nttack at onco by land and
Boa. Get you nt onco to tho depart-
ment of our navy, when you havo fin-

ished your orders for tho land forces.
Wo must movo nt onco."

"Whlthor, your majesty?"
"Whoro olso, if not ngalnst Gretz-hoffon- ?

If you could nut tlnd their
socret at your lelsuro, I will blow down
tholr towers and look among tho ruins
myself for whatever secrets thoy may
hold. Tho gods of my nncostors would
not lot them rest In tholr grnvos if I

accepted this situation as it rests for
ub today,"

4 certain relief caroo to tho soul
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of Sachlo ns ho hoard Uioho words.
Ho was a soldier, and ho reasoned
that now in tho opportunity for arms
ho might win back something of his
lost favor.

"It Is well, your mnjesty," said ho.
"I Hhnll carry your word at onco to
nil tho different departments. Your
men nro hut waiting to follow you.
Success will bo easy for us now, for
wo know nit tholr dofonsos now ns woll
aB our own. Wo shall win!"

"Yes," aald Cortl9law, "wo shall win,
If It costs tho llfo of every man, wom-
an nnd child nf this kingdom. I take
chnrgo now myself nnd trust no moro
boasters like certain advisers I could
nunio. I grant you your placo in your
regiment, onco moro, Sachlo. Soo if
you can fall In that! If your men givo
hack, I'll hnve my own guns of tho
guard behind them to blow them oft
tho earth."

"Ho not too hard upon mo, your
majesty! I admit my error In allowing
that young girl to lenvo our shores
sho could havo told us tho secret had
sho liked all tho secret of the Grctz-
hoffon coin. Hut wo shall win yet,
though at greater cost."

"You hnd your chanco. Sachlo. You
did not handla tho woman. Well, I
thought you know more."

"To handlo n woman, your majosty."
said Sachlo "who ever know enough
for that?" I confess my fault and
stand ready to pay my share of the
added cost. Truo, wo should havo
kept hor until wo had all sho know.
TIs doubtful If sho over sees our
shores again. Wo may see tho faco
of somo American ndmlral soo their
battloHhlps before our port but ns for
hor never!"

"It Is enough." said Cortlslnw. "Wo
march. We advanco no more clinging
to woman's skirts. It Is our guidons
now shall lead us to their city's ."

CHAPTER LXXI.

The Rescue.
Thoso whoso dlHnpponranco hnd

made such havoc In tho plans of a
principality now lll;ewlso were upon
tho point of certain changes In their
own plans and counted that any
change must bo for the bettor.

"Look!" said Kitty as they stood
nt tho crest of tho cliff gazing out over
tho white-toppe- waves toward tho
nodding sails of thu rapidly-advancin-

craft. "A two-master- , under heavy
Ball. Auxiliary, no doubt. What can
sho bo?"

"It la what I nlso would ask," said
Count Frederick nt her sldo studying
tho ernft as intently. "Whntover It
he, it Is our only hopo. Soo, sho
neoins to havo tho look of u yacht.
Watch her bows as thoy rise and soo
how hor spnrs rake back. A yacht
but whose, nnd what nationality?"

"Thoro comes tholr Hag," said Kitty,
"Ilritlsh! Woll, 1 wlBh It wero the
ling of my own country, but hottur
that than nono."

"Wo shall bo safo enough undor tho
Union .lack," said Frodorlck. "I count
on good treatment when thoy find out
who wo nro."

Sho turned to him with a curious
look upon hor faco.

"Sny rather when thoy find out who
you nro, Count Frederick," said Bho.
"You aro a nobloman, I nm an un-

known American girl, cast away with
out a friend on earth."

Ho smiled at her as though amused.
"An American girl who has hnd

place in tho plans of two kingdoms.
Perhaps you may not always remain
so unknown, If It conies to that."

"Look!" Onco more was hor reply
ns sho pointed to tho boat.

A puff of smoke camo from tho bow
of tho yacht, followed presently by
tho dull boom of tho small cannon
mounted there.

"Thoy seo our signal," said Count
Frodorlck. "Yea, aho'll round to nnd
send In a boat, no doubt." And In-

deed such proved to bo tho plana of
tho llttlo vessel.

Thoro woro othor results of tho can-
non shot which might not havo bcon
BUspocted. Tho natives, scattered
horo and thoro along tho beach, in tho
forest, or In tholr village, woro seized
with a Budden terror of what thoy im
agined to bo a now onemy. As fast
us they could thoy scuttled for shot-to- r

In tho woods or In the caverns
that lay bolow tho hills, tho grentor
number finding refuge in the latter
hiding places. Of theso, somo mndo
tholr wny In their torror qulto through
tho scries of caverns until nt length
thoy emerged nt tho crest of tho cliff
by a wny of tho passage which hnd
brought Frederick nnd Kitty thero nt
im earlier time.

Theso found tho summit of tho rock
already occupied. Tlio two strangors
who had caused nil tho turmoil In tho
vtllugo stood at tho summit looking
out nt tho son, nnd waving signals to
tho incoming vessel. For an instant
tho natives stood Irresoluto, but it was
not for long. They identified thoso
two whlto Btrangora, whoovor or what- -
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! ever thoy mhht bo, allko with those

past disturbances nnd these now ter-
rors. Whereupon with savuge shouto
they onco moro fell upon tho unfor-tuuute- a

and made them prlsonors
again.

To tho left, across a buro led go of
rock which showed no traco of It,
thoro led a path whoso prcsonco Prcd-
orlck had not suspoctcd. It was down
this now pnssageway that tho natives
now led Kitty and Count Frodorlck.
Thoy passed down n stoop doellvity
covered with trees nnd at length found
their way to tho lower beach, whero
after a tlmo thoy woro Joined by oth-
ers who cautiously hnd omorged from
their hiding places. It plainly was tho
purpone of all thoso now to completo
tho oacrlllco which had bcon arrested
by tho cscapo of tho victim a fow duyB
ago. Thoy lnlllcted prollmlnnry In-

dignities upon them, at least, whethor
with the Intention of hurrying them
to tho sncrlllclal fire, or of obliging
them to luterposo hotwen tho natives
and thoso now InvnderB who, as now
all could boo, also woro whito peoplo
nnd honco to be drended.

Much of thoso operations was oaa-ll-y

vlslblo from tho yacht's dock. Ap-
parently thoro wero somo commands
from thu mini who stood nt tho bow,
binoculars in hnnd. Overboard went
a pair of boats manned by stout oars-
men who swept them quickly toward
tho nhoro.

Tho man with tho binoculars saw
two figures on tho beach, easily dis-
tinguishable from tho savage ones
around them. Ono was n mnn, and
tho other a boy, nt first ho thought.
"Whlto," ho muttered to hlmsolf.
"Hofugcos castaways of Bomo sort on
this coast. How did thoy get ho ,

I wonder? nut by Jove! my follows
aro giving tho natlvos nil they want,
I'm thinking."

Such, Indeed, was tho caso. Tho
sailor men plunged through tho surf
as their kocls touched bottom and
camo on at a run, rifloa In hand and
firing as they camo, with tho affect
that half a dozen of tho savages fell.
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"Send Frederick.
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Tho others scattered like sheep and
loft tho captives standing thoro dazed,
yot happy at tholr doltveranco. Tho
potty officer In chnrgo of tho landing
camo up to Count Frederick and sa-
luted. Ho scorned to recognize In him,
tattered ns ho was, n man of former
authority. "How do you do, your hon-
or?" said ho. "Wo camo In tlmo."

"Yea, my men, and wo you.
Who aro you?"

"Prlvnto Yacht Princess, Liverpool
registry, owned by Arthur Wyndham.
Ho'b on board, sir shall wo take you
oft?"

"Certainly, aB quickly ns possible.
Cut havo you any wator In tho boat?
Wo havo had nono for moro than two
days."

Tho sailor turned toward tho speak-
er's compnnlon whoso garb wua scarco
that of a lady, but whoso form and fea-
tures surely soomod such.

"Do you moan to Bay that this young
lady? " ho began.

"Yob, Bho has not had n blto to cat
nor a drop of water In two days."

"Como quick, air, then. Wo'vo a
wator Lreakor In our longboat. Havo
you anything to fetch along?"

Count Frederick laughed at this
nnd oven Kitty smiled.

"You see ub us wo are," said Count
Frederick. "We wero castaways hero,
shipwrecked from tho atcamor Adler."

"Oh, yoB, wo hoard of that. I soo, I
seo It ia most fortunato wo camo this
way."

"How far must that havo been from
shoro whoro sho went down?"

a hundred nnd Boventy-flv- o

miles from hor port of dopnrturo.
You'ro hnlf thnt distance hero, from
where she went down, as near nn wo
can toll. No othor survivors havo
boon picked up so far aa wo heard.
How havo you got horo?"

Count Frodorlck shruggod his shoul-dor- s.

"Thoy'd havo hurnod both
if you had not como. If you had not
scon us wo'd havo starved."

"Ilaud'jomo luck, sir! Hut W'.o are
you, If I m.iy uk?"

"You nay tnko us aboard," said
Count Frederick with dignity. "You
said your owner's name was "

"Wymlhurn, sir; Mr. Arthur Wynd-ha-

of Hants."
He touched his hut now and led tho

way to the boatsldo where rondy hantlB
offered water to the two famlbhud
castuways.

On board tho Princess Mr. Arthur
Wyndham, owner of tho boat nnd her
cargo, solid or spirituous ho had been
perhaps moro dovotod to tho latter
portion these last few days still
Btood with his glasses at his eyes.
"Ily Jovo!" said ho, "that boy Is a
girl, nnd tho girl Is a young woman,
bless my eyes!"

Not displeased at this, he greeted
tho two nowcotners nt tho ship's lad-

der when tho boat brought thorn along-sldo- .

"Well dono, Parsons," said ho to his
boat steerer. "I saw you bag a half
dozen of thoso beggars. And who arc
theso now friends of ours? I am de-

lighted If wo havo saved you from n
bit of bad luck yonder. Neither of
you hurt, I trust?"

Ho talked to Count Frederick, but
ho looked nt Kitty Gray.

"Fortunately not," replied Count
Frederick. "I understand wo uro moot-
ing Mr. Arthur Wyndham."

"Quito right sir. You aro refugees
hero?"

"No, sir, wo nro shipwrecked
of tho Adler, lost at. sua."

"Indocd, a shocking accident no sur-
vivors reported. Most fortunato I

sailed this way."
"This Is Miss Kitty Gray," said

Count Frederick, casting a keen oyo
upon his host and taking somo reckon-
ing of his evident Into conviviality.
"Sho Is American. As for mo, I am
a citizen of tho kingdom of Grotz-
hoffen."

Mr. Arthur Wyndham gnthcrcd no
great sense of tho speaker's impor-
tance Ills oyes wero fixed upon Kitty
Gray rather too covetously. "So you

got away when Bho struck?" ho wont
on carelessly.

"She did not strike," corrected
Count Frederick, "sho was blown up
oy an accident."

"Too bad, too bad well, woll. But
I say, porhaps tho young lady would
like to change? Thoro may bo some
sort of woman's toga In tho cabin bo
low. My sister comes aboard onco in
a while, you know!" And ho es3ayod
a portentous wink aside nt Count
Frodorlck.

"That will bo agreeablo, I am suro,"
replied Count Fredorlck qulotly, "and
if you could sond down to tho young
lady's cabin a bit to eat and a carafo
of water, I am suro It will bo appre-
ciated. Sho has had nolthor nor
drink for moro than two days, sir."

"Nor has ho my frlond," Bald Kitty
Gray, smiling faintly.

"God bless my soul!" said Mr.
Wyndham. "I novor thought of that.
Sond you down somo wluo send you
down a braco of stout if you like, I
can rocoramond it my fathor makoa
it, don't you boo."

Count Frederick, liking hia now sur
roundings only by comparison with
thoso ho recently had loft, signed to
Kitty Gray and presently tho two, con-

ducted by boat stewards, dopartod for
tho cabins to which thoy wero as-

signed by tho owner of tho boat. Tho
latter, whether from his Into lmblblngs
or through tho offoct of tho beautiful
young girl's prcsonco, was
what tho French call teto monteo.

CHAPTER LXXII.

The Signal.
Alono for a moment, Kitty lookod

hastily about to boo that sho was not
observed. Then sho drow from her
bosom a crinkled bit of parchment of
whoso oxlstenco not oven Count Frod-
orlck waa awaro. Thla was hor solo
Bouvonir, hor ono bit of trcasuro-trov- o

from tho savage Island. Sho was not

o I If '
H
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piro that It had any vaU" Only,
enough, It Improve 1 her as

being like another certain bit of parch-
ment of which Count Sachlo had
robbed hor As yet she could not de-

cipher tho torn half-legibl- e screed.
How camo she by It, and why? Sho

horsolf could scarcely havo told why
she had paused to take It from tho
pocket of the dead sailor In the cav-

ern when, Just heforo their (light, she
had bethought horsolf that possibly ho
boro upon his person somo proof of
lit.) identity. Thus far tho had not
hud timo to look at thu soiled and
crumpled bit. She concealed It now
In her mind tho growing suspicion
that providentially she might have
boon put In possession of the other
half of the torn paper which Sachlo t

had coveted! Shu had ceased to won-

der at fortuno's capricua now and soon
Indeed nil thought of this torn parch-mon- t

was banished from her mind.
Sho forgot that possibly It also spoke
of broken coins or treasure chambers,
or othor things of ancient history In
these lands whose very stones had sto-

ries could thoy but tell them.
Restored souiowhnt by food nnd

drink, and having regained n trlllo of
her self-respe- by tho donning of
somo woman's garments whtch she
found in tho cabin, Kitty Gray's buoy-

ant spirts began onco moro to assort
thcmsolves. As sho loked nt her
faco In tho llttlo mirror she spoko
half aloud tho resolution which sho
snw In tho rollcctcd features.

"I'm not going to England,' said sho.
"I'm not gojng to America. I'm going
back to Grotzhoffen, till my work Ib

done! Surely thoy will put us down
nt that port It la ns near as any.
Then wo shall see."

An hour later sho returned to tho
deck to mako her duties to her host
moro completely llttlo as Bho had
boon Impressed by hla personality or
his conduct, which later she was ready
to Btlgmatlzo as odious.

She met Count Frederick, much Im-

proved by a chnngo to a woll-llttln-

suit of flannels which he had found.
Ho smiled now happily at seeing her.

"You'ro looking ripping, madomol-sollo!- "

said ho. "I did not boo you
havo that frock, on tho Island yonder."

"Nor did I notice that your trousers
wore so well pressed thore!" rotortod
oho.

At this moment Wyndham Joined
them. "I was Just saying to Mr.
Wyndham," said Count Frederick,
"thnt wo owed him a very great debt
of gratitude, nnd thnt you "

"Quito tho other way about, I assure
you," said Mr. Arthur Wyndham, tho
brewer's con, as hu pressed somewhat
too warmly tho hand which Kitty ex-

tended him. "It Is I who am the
debtor. I swenr, I never saw ono
change go much!"

Hla gazo, which passed over Kitty
In her now apparel, waa qulto too lan-
guishing. Kitty Gray mndo such con-

versation ns she could. Unconsciously
sho drifted to the n'.do of Count Fred-
erick, nnd finding horsolf there, won-

dered why sho had dono so. Onco
moro Bho was alono. at tho mercy of
mon. There was not another woman
on this boat. But now, If It camo to
n cholco, sho knew which of theso two
men sho would elect as her protector.

Count Frederick mado somo excuso
and departed presently, so that Kitty
found horsolf nlono with Wyndham.
She liked llttlo enough tho nrdor of
tho gazo which ho bent upon her now,
and aroso to lcavo him.

"You will oxcuso me?" said she. "I
havo forgotten something."

But as sho turned she hoard him
Htrldo suddenly toward her, felt his
hand upon her arm.

"No, no!" said ho. "Watt why do
you go? Finding you hero such n
woman saving your life and all that

do you think I am a man of stone
do ycu think-- ?"

"I tllnk you must excu30 mo," said
Kitty Gray, Icily.

"But you Just said you owed a debt
of gratitude"

"That any woman rescued from a
peril owes to any gontleman."

"Oh, I say, como now!" ho rojolned.
"How about a llttlo kiss to tho honest
sailor who was lucky enough to savo
your llfo! It's far from homo or help,
and no ono knows I say, now "

She sprang from him with a startled
scream, a name upon hor Ilpa which
camo readily enough when she needed
aid.

Count Frederick heard her. Ho camo
at speed and arrived Just in tlmo to
soo Mr. Wyndham pursuing IiIb amor-
ous ndvancos to tho oxtont of casting
an arm about Kitty as sho would havo
fled. Tho sight was enough. Without
pausing for any question ho sprang
forward and sont Wyndham rcollng
against tho cornor of tho cabin with
ono Bwlft swoop of his nrm. With tho
othor arm ho pushed Kitty away. An
instant, and ho had Joined hor and was
half carrying her toward tho door.

Sudden wrath now solzod the soul
of this gentleninn latoly atuncd to soft-
er emotions. "Stop!" ho called out.
His hand found a boll. Tho sound of
quick footsteps camo on tho deck and
mon of tho crow appeared nt tho door.

"Tnko him away?" sputtered Wynd-hnm- .

"Put him in irona until I call
for him! Ho is a thief!"

Count Fredorlck, battling vigorously
with thoso who laid hands upon him,
disappeared at tho door from whtch
cscapo was now cut off for Kitty.

"Now you," Bald Wyndham to her,
still sputtering, "you shall find out
that on tho sea tho law of might Btlll
rules. I'll show you!"

Upon tho contrary it was ho, him-
self, who found out somewhat. Tho
young American was as much a tigress
as sho had over been in cases llko
this, of which sho had known too
many In hor wandoringa in theso
landa. Sho battled with him so furi-
ously that ho wondered whethor be-
tween tho two ho was moro apt to bo

--XMmiiHA . "" a f&'y ?jvf-H.'w- if 3m v r i

victor or victim on his own yncm.
Fredorlck flung away from him,

bruised and bleeding, tho men who
had undertaken to Imprison him. A
swift plan had como Into hla own
mind. Ho' heard tho cracklo of a wire-lo-ss

mast on tho upper deck. An In-

stant later he had sprung up the last
stnlr and closed behind him tho door
of tho operator's room.

At the key there sat a youth, tho re-

ceivers of tho oqulpmont strapped to
his car3. The crackle and roar of the
wireless oqulpmont, and tho stoppers
on his cars, left tho oporator unable
to understand what was said to him;
but he comprehended very quickly tho
langungc of the pistol muzzlo which
waa shoved against his sldrj a pistol
which ho did not know was empty, but
which ho was qulto convinced was
wholly unlovely in Its look.

Count Frederick bent abovo him
and scribbled a few words on a bit of
paper ut the desk, his pistol against
the operator's ribs.

"Send this!" said ho. "If you cut
in on nnythtng olso I'll kill youl"

Tho operate lookod down at the
message.

"S. O. S., Gretzhoffen," it read. "S.
O. S. one hundred nnd seventy-fiv- e

miles south by southwest. Send Ade-lln- n,

Frederick. Send Adellna. S. O.
S Frederick."

Tho oporator looked up at Frederick
curiously. "Who nro you?" said ho.
"Wo'ro not sinking. I don't know
Adellna."

"I'll sink you If you wink," Bald
Count Frederick grimly. "Send! Do
you hear mo send!"

Mochanically tho fingers of the op-

erator began to tap tho keyB. Out
into tho air from tho antennae of tho
mast sprung the call: "S. 0. S., Grotz-
hoffen . . . Adellna . . . Fred-
erick . . .

And ovon as this signal, this cry for
help went out into tho night, thero
came another cry from tho lips of tho
holplcss girl cowering In tho corner
of tho room below. "Frederick, Fred-
erick, como quick!"

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

SULPHUR AS A FERTILIZER

Experiments Conducted Seem to Prove
That It Is of the Greatest Value

to the Soil.

In parts of Franco the residue from
gas works is extensively uaod as n fer-
tilizer. Analysis of several samples
of garden boII prove that tho vnluo cf
this unusual fertilizing agent is duo
in purt to the large amount of sulphur
In It, 40 per cent of sulphur and from
1 to 2 per cent of nitrogen. In tho form
of ammonia or Its salts. Expoflmients
in Hour of sulphur aro said to promoto
the growth of both roots and leaves
and to give to tho plants n deeper green
color than they would havo without It.
Probably It helps to form chlorophyll.
Moreover, somo of tho sulphur Is oxi-
dized and becomes sulphate in tho
soil.

In this relation, It may bo pointed
out that experiments at tho University
of Wisconsin havo boon regnrded as
proving that tho gonornlly prevailing
theory that sulphur In tho soil is of
llttlo valuo for promoting fertility, aa
compared with phosphorus and nitro-
gen, Is erroneous nnd that sulphur Is,
In fact, of vnst importance Continu-
ous cultivation, togethur with insuffi-
cient fertilization, causes a largo an-

nual loss of sulphur which cannot bo
compensated from tho atmosphere, nnd
llttlo Ib brought up by capillarity
from tho subsoil. Tho experimenters,
therefore, recommeud tho application
of fertilizers containing sulphur to
lands which nre frequently cropped.
Tho failure hitherto to recognize tho
great value of sulphur In tho soil is
ascribed to faulty analytic methods
employed by early Investigators.

Endless Battle.
Look around today. Lo, here and

now In our civilized society, tho old
allegories yet havo a meaning, the old
myths are still truo. Into tho Valley
of tho Shadow of Death yet often tho
path of Duty leads; through tho streets
of Vanity Fair walk Christian and.
Faithful; and on Groathoarfs armor
ring the clanging blowa. Ormuzd still
fights with Ahrlman the Princo of
Light with tho powera of darkness. He
who will hear, to him tho clarions of
tho battle call.

How thoy call, and call, and call, till
tho heart swells that hears thorn!
Strong soul and high endoavor, tho
world needs thorn now. Beauty still
lies Imprisoned, and Iron wheola still
go over tho good, tho truo and tho
beautiful that might spring from hu-

man lives.
And thoy who fight with Ormuzd,

though they may not know each othor
somowhoro, Bometlmo, will tholr

muster roll bo called. Honry Goorge.

Sought Information.
As Illustrating tho haziness of con-

ception which prevailed years ago aB
to what and where tho Philippines
woro, Doan Worcester tells In his
hook, "Tho Philippines, Past and
Present," of a good old lady who camo
to him on his first return from tho
Islands for a bit of Information.
"Deanio," she Bald, "aro thom Phlllp-pinn-s

you havo bcon tho peo-
plo that Paul wroto tho Eplstlo to?"

Explaining the Carving.
Antiquaries aro woll acquainted with

tho ancient church at Barfreston, near
Canterbury. England, and during tho
suramor many tourists visit tho
church. Round tho Norman doorway
Is a qunlnt carving representing a haro
bolng hunted by hounds. Ono day a
visitor asked tho sexton what was the
meaning of tho carving.

"Oh," was tho reply, "It Is takon out
of Scripture. It's on tho text: "This la
tho 'aro; como, lot us kill htm.'"
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